Neighbours

Heleen Agterhuis & Dionne Sillé
A Revolution in Self Reliance
A Challenge
Imagine...
Closing the Gap
Call to Action
The ‘Neighbours’ team

City Council Member
Jack Chr. van der Hoek

Initiator and Ambassador
Heleen Agterhuis

Project manager
Dionne Sillé

Communication & Web
Kirsten van Wieringen

Community builder
Geja Muffels

Community builder
Debbie Kremer

Community builder
Lya van Arum

Strategic advice, Finance
Frank van den Hoek

Product manager ‘People First’
Petra Doelen

Connection manager ‘People First’
Moira Faber
Do you make a Difference in Society?
Contact us!

Heleen Agterhuis
Dionne Sillé
T + 31 6 46215160
E neighbours@haarlem.nl
BUUV growth in participants and matches

- Matches
- Participants
MKBA results per scenario

MKBA-saldo

Deficit council balance

Assets participants
BUUV matches divided per category (annual)

- Additional care: 14%
- Well-being: 40%
- Hobby: 46%
BUUV participants according to age and demand supply

- Only demand
- Demand and supply
- Requests only

Age categories:
- 10-30 Yrs
- 30-50 Yrs
- 50-70 Yrs
- 70+ Yrs